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Greenville:
12:15
people were to meeti them in canton - 859 9982 - Marcia Hall

Canton: 12:16 - George Raymondsays that the teachers ar6 now in canton- safe and sound
Greenville:
12:19 -called to let them know th~t the teachers -erp. Alright and also
reprimand John Sawyer , the comminications person. He called us 9 housrs after he was
to have heard from them and didn It.
Gulfport: 12:30 can't reach Guyot - supposedly left for nattiesburg no one sure - tried
Moss Point arid ilattiesburg. Trying to tell him of meeting tommorroein Laueel with
kids in an attempt to keep them frOlr,Demonstrate. llIlosesarranged it.
McComb:Freddy is taking watch tonight - i'ready is going to send more completed fonns
by Bobby ~ohen. three deputy registrars.
will send names in • canvassed well today
with alot of kidw - had a pc..rty tonight f'or t.he kids - t.h';nktbn.~sv,tHuiJ.y
will
have a freedom school.
Person

coming on

haf tiesburg:

'1,"'1 ~ line

should continue to check on u'L\Yot.

'_andy will need dough desperately,

he is haviing trouble getting

a little
financial
report t.ogebher-. Doug&ni.th got two ti ckdt s last ni.zht,
by the same conp - one was failing to observe a non eRistent stop sighn The other was that he 2as going 45 on a little
mud roan wh~re yOu couldn't do 2 j
Doesn't knowhowmuch the fine willbe,
100 $ wired to him please.

but has no moneyto pay fine.

At least

~ti 11 no word of Guyot. Ridenour thinks we needn't worry, as Guyot is
always moving around and never tells people where he is going, says he can
take care of himself.
2" 0')'

Greenwood:2 a.m.: returning phone call (Ed
c ;v r :

two

!"

b

",;.

Greenwood" 2
(E" R d ) ~~
two death thre:t~·forQJu~yd19~treports

k

}ie-I,

J, .:/

Lo ca.L

;'.1:,·

C" pr si. . Lt. Dr. Iv~u.-r>h,

9

local NlillCP head
Dr. Murph/has received

~~lfi~iPerg~~allrhfr~m
Whit~ ~an w~o ~~~m~~ ~f~v~~~~a~~o~f~t s~~ond
d t-1~·
.etrh U~hd'ts---tlPS
fro~ local boys who came in indepene~~ y 0 sa
at t eir mothers, maids in white homes sa in
wht t e s b~.:nding together
to ride whites out of town c;n ~ rail. g
Jackson: Bob Moses estimates
)000 will
attend FDP convention h
Aug. 9. Press reports
some state senators
"v.rprrying" that ~re f~~
Democratic Party delegates
will not be s =at.ed in Atlantic
Ci~ -'''Th '
aLmos t as badly co nf'u ae d as you are •••• " (S9.2. d wl th a smile).'
ey re
Regular Democrats convene in state July 28-30
Laurel:

Moses calls

youth

leaders,

no push tomorrow (today,

that

is)
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Il--Bob

Beyers

GUlf~Ort 2: 30 a .rn, ---we have a group of pecpee at Turkey
Cree: at Embassy Club owned by Milton Bonds. Raid imminent.
Police are circling,
'.~tEBi~lace
••• wants a lawyer at 8 a.m.
Volunteers,
staff members. Expect arrests
soon. Will call
back later
witb more details.
Need phone fa r other pu rposes
3 a.m. Gulfport:
Kids got out of club OK. Police asked bar
yende-r if kin he wanted IlC:XXRli integrat.ed
group as customers.
Barkeec may see sheriff
tomorrow, but tbere's
no crisis
tonight.
Greenwood advised on bot.h calls.
5: 45 s .m, Freenwood: Ed Redd bas uneonfi r-med report of ano ther ehu r ch
bl1rning ••• M1z:si:ocKm.~xillilptriJKjnx:tilkmxmk
Pleasant
Plan :Missionary Bqptist
Church at Broymjpg. Miss .•• on Rwy 82 near Mrs. Laur a McGee's house.
He par.s to check it out with Fred lVi.ang!'um
and Dick Fry of Greenwood
off fice,
leaving Stu Bowe on phone t he r e , CALLBmftTE AT 6:15 A.g.
Bur-ni ng reportedly
occured at 3: 30 a.m.

6:35 a.m. Stu Howe called.
while

longer,

since

still
no word from group. Will wait a
few phon e s in area, then start
notifying
police.

:50 p.m. report is confirmed••• church burned to the ground••• local resident
came on scene at 3 a.m. fire truck was there, did not put any water on church
while it was hming ••• white como.
munity wanted to biy the church, Negroes did
not want to sell ••Mrs. Laura McGee, a memberof the church••• east of
Greenwoodofflli.ssissippi ~, one quarer mile south of hwy••• white communi~
has been meeting every night ••• typical small Negro church••• made out of cinf
block •.•• no personal injuries ••• covered by insurance.
~••

,*).a
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Mo.rgaret Rose

Greenwood: - 7:20Fire truck was parked 1000 feet away from the church at
the time of the burning. Vihen witness came roof was about to fall in.
Greenwood staff saw church at 7:00 and was still burning hof'f rafthers were still
f'Lami.ng , V,as a brick building. Burning not smoldering.
Mr. Jessie Johnson approached the congregation and aked that they sell him
the church. Johnson has bought the property surround the church. The chu.r-ch
is in the middle of the white community. Mrs. McGee wnet to the sheriff on other
business and he saidthat they shoucUd swap the church for a local county
school. She said to him, I know that CLO swap a private sch chur-ch for a public
school a.nd he said the church will have to be moved.
Mooose Odge meeting going in a location l~ ~way front the church. Still going at full
tilt at 2:00 am this morning. She went to bed becuase she was afraid for ter
own home could not sleep. Could hear procession focars going bby her home •
She looked down the road and she thinks they were stopping in the general
vi cini t:')f
of the chur rch •
fat 7:00 a group filled w~th white youths were laufing One of them said that
they were ver~l happy that the church had been burned. COFO workers ;,rer
not trusted by the deacons are going back.
Hav notified local FBI. Cuase of fire not deterrnined.AP in Ne~ Orleans,
Congressman Edwards in DC. Edwards interested in the FBI investigation. Called
Atlanta .Are calinng John Doar.

if
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Ma.rgaret Rose

Holly Sprin~
7:55 -Marshc..llCounty to tell people about VIi registro.tion
This afternocn. Bet. Rt. 7 and 4 on highway 309 Vlest of Ho Lly Spr.i.ngs
southwest-c- Hardy Fry was i:1rres1tcharged with profanity and released.
Registered: 25 to 30 have een taken to reg3:B;£,€~€6.to court court and
have been permitted to take the test. Over 1000 Freedom Reistration. signed.
Phone problems. Harassment.
-- Have 7 cars. 5 have plates already. Expen.se
Started 2 days ago in Benton. 70 people. Plarming a 3rd Freedom School
in
Marshall County. Local students have put out 2 issues of a newspaper.
Very
pround. ~e:t/e-:;-W-ff::~~WH~
Canton: 8:10 In Manila folders that Susan Cohen has. Mrs. Divine is getting
together the figures on people taken to court. cuse itec.
Clarksdale: 8:15 -NAACP test of barbar shop - Jermings - the ot'<nerof the shop
pulled a pistol and drove them out of the sotre at gun point. Yesterday
pftemoon.
County Person, County Prosecutor refused to accept a complaint
from the testers.
Saying that he saw no criminal action and if the
barber had shot them then there mihgt have been grounds for criminal complaint.

Holiday Inn and all other oplaces are still refusing ••• -- News from Clarksdale
highly inaccurate in last WATS report. Tie kids going to to the church. The
project report said went in inttgrated group, but WOoS not integrated which Vias
the point of the story •• COMPLAINT.
DOctors

came in last night. ~~atff#

Bztesviole.i K. A. -- A trucnk here for Chritopher Williams Sent to Oxford Ohio
IDd it had not arrived by the time he arrived •• We will look into. -- Tilman
McKeller went ot New Orleans to vivits his mother who is sick last Saturday.
Was working ~~th project as staff No indication of when will return when back.-Jimmy Bolton - one of the vounteers,
Bill W.cDoonald, wants $ to go home to visit his
mother who is sick in Hattiesburg.
ClevelanQ: 8:45 - Landy McNair - Request made yesterday out of Greenwodd oto get a
telephone.
Need the money to do it. Request before noon today. There is house
can lease for a couple a month.s
Call before noon. Penny Patch took message.
Greeny:ille; 8:45 - nothing new. gave them messa.ges about f'r'eedcm forms that
are coming and that ought to have car by end of next week.
Ruleville: 9:00 - Regul.ar' Friday ni,' ght mass meeting. Inspirational rally. 6 people
~iad would go do~n to register. -- 25 or 26 have gone to court house to register sine
start of program.
G~aFliBEla~+-9~~ - Clarksdm:
.Aron Henry wanted to know about the church burning.
MeridieM
9:25
First civil rights arrests made in Meridian - lawyers fori
Mel Zar left here 8: 45. For Monday heaming ".1.11 have lawyers of Crockett I s group.
M~Comb~ 9;45 - Lee Garret: Rev. Don McCord has a rented car here in Jackson. Send
it down by one of our.'iArt Thomas, Vib.rrnelIicKennay. -- -- Development on
supplies for a Freedom School. CALL btl.CKAND TLLL rl'HE.M,
ST.AUGl-iTON.
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Canton: Bob Watkins:
Yesterdo.y the police in Carthage .started go.ing to
local people in the communi t.y who have been talkning to worker-s forcing them
to sign peace bonds - a guareentee that they wouold not violo.te the law.
That is all he knows. George knows no more. Otis is in jail up there. No
way to get contact.
Collier might be over there and might have info. when cOllie
back. Have called LCDC o.lready.
Laureli 11:00 am - Jeff Smith - Lawyers are here. Just wet to police stationl
The kids are going down. Please call Hatties. that Rev. Jellis will not be there
until afternoon. The kids are unor'garri.zaedstill.iBut will talk over with
l&Yiyers this afternoon. Guyot will arrive at 2 - he has been located.
Hattiesbur~:

Rabbi is i in ogood condition. He Inay be released.
UPI ha~ interviewed
for two boys beatne. Edwards called about FBI coverage which YiaS
very good. One boy fined for turning right $4.50 he did do it. -- Volunteers are
paiting the new commurri.t.ycenter with help of 2 native white southerns
~i'eIR-~R€I-. They ar-e sympathetic.
Larry- Spears spoke yest. to S.F. Exami.rri
er ,
Personal interviews with the boys who were beaten.

IU1,ttll.r#llHee

ti:I:iMti.mllttliilJMfft
? VICUiWHm.ghtl.D8Jll;tEkredleJdtt~

ltelckiJd&glWge on Hall's Ferry Ed, wc..sbombed

Vicksbu $..: 1. The Melody Lounge on Hall's Ferry Rd. was bombed la~_t night.
exnerrt of damage unknown.
No one was badly hurt.
2. We understand that a ccmnun.ity ceter in Bovina, Warren County,
and ~hich had replrtedly been used for voter regis
classes (rumor - we
don't know by whom) was burned Wednesday last week. News just leaked in.
3. 'Iwo days ago, the night of the bomb threat, a car from Natchez wa
st opped here and the driver was arrested. Don't know why.
4. According to our research man, with some contacts in white community,
they have decided that if t.h ey don't get us out of here by tomorrow, we are
going to be here all summer. This may explain the recent excal.atd on of incidentnt

Z ar
Meridian : Sue Brown: Melvinca»ZrlrWas supposed to arrive her about 11 t.oday,
Was supposed to come from JaeRtEon la~7er - he hasn't arri ed yet.
Ho Ll.y Springs

Went to court. Lawyers

went to court. $100.00. h.efused to plead guil

Laurel:
3553874 call the number and tell them that the two lawyers
We have talked to the police

are in.

lIfilfU~~tI

Vicksburgh: (from Caplan) Andy Barnes incident last night. Called the FBI in
Jackson and spoke to agent Bronnet. Told him about AndS Barnes being approached by
a man with a gun. Agent, Bornet, who had a northern accent and said he had only
been in Jackson for a day, said he would take immediate action.
Ruleville: Dale - Message to Clarksd~e
to Layfetter that Federal Progrwm people
from Ruleville that won't be coming to Clarksdlc.e for a few days.
Gulfport: 12:30 - Had a letter from Staughton- Freedom school coor. Personel:
2 teCichers came here that seem to haVE been intended for Biloxi. They are both
art
teachers and
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art teachers. V~e need art teachers. Biloxi has :3 already. So can we keep these
two teachers and can you send 2 more to Biloxi immediately. Martin Landerfiled
and Susan Kempler.
Ruth Sheriff is still going to Biloxi. 'I'hat, means that
Biloxi has :3 teachers in all. -- To do with the circular got from St.augr.t.on •
#7. Hugh Smith, a. FS voolunteer in Gulfport would like to teach in McComb
he has to leave Miss on Jlu 26. He can teach most everything and they can spare him.
He is very interested.
Meridian program - is the program just for the volunteers or are t~'ing to change th
Education system in Miss.?
Call back ar-ound 6 0' clock cuz will b e there/
CMton: 12: 55 - Peace bonds peop.Le, Theodius Hewitt. The people who had to sign
the pec:.ceforms were
Viill Jackson,
and don' know the other guy now. The bond is
for unspecified amount. They made a. lady sign a peace bond. Ossie Grahro and
Will call back \4/TIen
have info ready •••
McCgmb: 1:03 - Dennis -Speaking to Casey.
McComb: 1:10 - Two different leaflets (1) will say: Mass meeting at St, Paul Chrc
on ~arren St., 7:30 pm, this monday night (get date); q'b 700 copies (2)
Whites Town Community Center, },lassMeeitng sma e time and same date. Freedom Schools
will be discussed. 500. Would like them no later than Monday early 8:00.
Forget it. Vie will have our own mimeo.

Holly Springs:

-

Batesville:

talked with legal.

L;35 -

no answer •••

Meridian: Freedom ;:)chool: 1: 35 leave. At large
Canton: 1: 50

~

Pat Vieiland who came to Jackson

•• she we. sk ed to

Martha ivright h6.S c.ues td.on about Public He,__
lth

ervice ll.Ct.

0

Holly Springs:
Fronk Cieciorco. got supplies off to tio.tth,sburg, 19 boxes of diff
aiz"&s, plus:3 more pb.rcels. ~ent to Arther Reese at COFO address. bhould o.rrive so
aOill"&time
tOOlorrow afternoon. Not sure about what/Tom me nt--books also?
They
sisn't send any books, just other supplies. If they want books they can get them too.
Hattiesburg:
Meridian:
Batesv~ll€:

left messa~e for Arthur Reese.
Bob Gore - 2:10

Talked with D~ve Dennis

2:30 called to Jones # and no answer.

Vicksburg:
Cowan: We learned th~t at 4:30 last night a cop came over here
to tell Andy that he was in one of the two car s that And~y had thought
was thought was going to shoot him. He claims he was fofollwoing the
car that was following An~T, but the cop didn't get the license number
s

of the car he was supposedly following and he did nothing to war-d off this fello
~ewwwith a sh?tgun. He also apparetnly blocked off Andy's passageway - in
any case t hi s second car - not a police car ....did not help out. He was
in it wi th a girl - he was in plain clothes with the girl, but in unifonn
when he came came over., he thinks.?

1,

~age

emmie

July 11

Vicksburg: details of bombing of Melody Lounge. only material damage is a hole in the
~~dow,
which looks like it could have been a brick. BUt there was an explosion,
seems
like a badly managed molotov_ copktaU deal! Oc~curr~dat about 1 am last
night. <m.e man hit the ground. Nobody was hurt. 0nJ.J" thing we don't know is if they
fioU!':ldany evidence of what type of explosive device it was.
Requests:

REALLY
NEEDMOREFDP PAllPHLETS
ONEOf OURGIRLS GOTlLISSS LICEHSEPLATES,WANT.S
TO BE REIMFURSED
liR. LEWISIN OXFORD.
HERNAllEIS JUDYDAVlS. SHEPAID $2ttOO.
llARGAREl'~-·
ROSE·
..
Bat~yil1e;)(arsha
Moore - The lawyers are going to Hattiesburg to work with the
~ds.~ 'B'redam and Yarthews,

n

.,',

JB.eltsQu,:Called.:Carthage at 3:00 to check, on Staughton and crowd:who should hve
. ehecked. in at l2r30' .tram there. Ne answer',
....'
,

;:'~,~1""~;l,
~./i.

'

2aveltJ·, , 3:0S

,

,.;. Jeff" -i All taken care of • Report. At 1: 45 in' Laurel,

15 members of t

the.l~~al NAA~'y:~~th group made a test of the new CRlaw. The places tested were .:"
the'Jael:i
coUnters ot Weolworth't5 Kress" and the Greyhound Bus Starion. Prior to the
te$t~ tl1e police and FBI were give full detials.
A'b\the time of tlle teste·"
.'
there Ji.as: fW,J. and efficient
p~lie~ prot~cti()n - local police.,
.
'.

"

.J .••. ,

._:'

_,-'

'. ae ~:c~driet eceured at the,- !tresses •. A,'gi.ro~p-ot.Ob peopl.e-.:wen,t,,-intosto~e.~!lbeir.!
PQU;~~~in~he
_store ,t ~be _time. They sa.t; sEt01'lJlat,.th<;lciUcnter. .• An. unidentifi
wh~t;e,lIf(an:
po1,rited 1:Jl:i,:s ou,t to the policeman. The Whites - 2 started and then _"'e"
or 1.(:), tonowed. Different spots in the store anEt .and came to site of the, co~t.Eir.
Ca.~D·Huglie$~
IS was p1i1lled from th~ stool by an· UIddent1.fied white man. ' Eliiiore

'.8/fiI .

L~rT1 iteG111' ~ ~2~ was injured in the ba~ "~th base~a1l bat.~· Jeffy ~i~gton
wittt ,~.~fe~
at~.wastake;n by Bert~a )(&~,~ltll, Mrs." to the color~nospit.al,
East Sfde-Benella Hospital an~ he was'reqti:fteed stickes.
14 years old.
I

,~

~"~

was eut

.

,

I saw tl;U9police

take on unidntiefed

white man ... Chef fP 'olice

and Pickering

and th,e city att!l>nrey and they took the unid. white man away from Kresses.
closed their lunch counter immeGiately after the incident,.

Kresses

At the Gre~. 5 were seated and served without incident.
Others went in after. At
Woolwortk 4 went in and served with out, incident and joined by 4. others.
Pete )(arcusand Marvin
(LCDe) - lavqers - they and Jellies.
Did
see the I#~##
serving in Woolworths. White Citiznes
Council mentioned
many tie$ in the crowd in Kresses after the incident according to legal observer.
Agent Dawson in Laurel called Jeff before hand. And called a 2nd one time but
Jeff did not talk to. (858) Lywyers on the way to Hatties. with Jellies,
CALLHATTIESBURG
ANDTELLTHEM.

'·l
.:-;,

r

Meridian: Bradely Clark - Drove a car from Yadions. Have certificate of
title. Has Wisconsin plates. Has his own insurance policy. Who to register it in
Miss and what to do about insurance.
Bill Robinson
B

Greenw09d:

To.lked with .!.lave
ilolff

~aut~: 3:45

- Have someone in jail. Not on e of our people. Report - Arthur Herman
dfid other Negroes picked up on a street cornoer in do~ntown Laurel, Bet. 17 and 19
years old. Lawyers are returning. Picked up by Laurel police. Herman was at
the church before going to test Can't fin~~uthorization slip. Cops seem friendly.
emmi

Vicksburg:
The Open House , not the Meiociy LOU9~all'
s Ferry Rd.
Andy couldn't find out what the instruemtn was - the police have it.
Paul called the police station and won't give us any info.
pli1b1fXX

Hattiesbu rg: Two guys with guns e
just stopped CLiff Vaught, no uniforms
unmarked car, they said they want6dsto see what I had in the truck. He couldn't
see the license plate. They had a siren. Happened in Lucedale.
Laurel: Arthru Herman arrested.

Charge was public profanity.

Out on $25.00 bond.

Hattiesburg; To Greenwood: Rabbi out of hosita1. and he issued a statement
to the press. He left immediately by car to an undisclosed destination.
with 4 other clegrgy. NCC people. The wholte Cleveland delegation. Will have FBI pro$tection. Hattiesburg does know where he is going. Eye very enflmaed. Banaged head.
Good Spirits. Rabbie's : II I am deeply greatlyful to Dr. Ross and the wonderful
staff of Methodist hospital. They are kindly and ~
humanitarians.

<;ltilf.ut

The wonderful young college men and women working with COFO, like the teachers and ••
older volunteers, are people of a rare order. They are dedicated, concernred, beauti
ful individuals. I have watch them patietly insturcting the aged in their
titizenship rights, lifting the morale of the youth by their brotherly sharing
and knowoingly taking upon thmeselves the rikB of their effort to win
human rights. HThey will make the children' s cruld~ale
•• into insignficance.
I am th~ul
that I could take a small portion of their burden upon myself.
The continuation of this work is the greatest possilbe tribute to James Checny, Micha
al Schwener and Paul Goodman.
In accordance with out training, we did not fight back. But though these
(Spear andOwen) yougsters had ample opportunity to run they stood with me
and took it. The piice of Hattiesburg should have no difficulty finding our
assilants • Their pick-up truck is easily recongnizable and we have given full
descriptions
of the ~en and thier weapons.
But the Miss. law forces would
rather concnentrate their energy on the harassmen of CR workers.
To my own people in the south : There is only one way to stay here and not be
corrupted, only one way to stay and be faithful to Israel convenant: that is to stay
and stand up for decency and freedom with all the risks involved. If you cannot do
that - and it is understandable if you can't - then, for the sake of our souls,
leave Yiss. "

Osne Jewish

man in Hattiest visited him in hospital and gave him prayer book. Chief 0
Police - Hugh Herring - issued stat.ment. Beatings were "unprovoked." "This sort of
law~essne.ss will not be t9lerat~~
It is regretablefthat some people think.the~ have
the r1ght to reso~ to phys1ca v~olence as aJmeans 0 express~g ~he~r ree~lllg.

Chief of Police said that charge will be assalut and battery and intent to kill. II
T"This is a serious charge a",r1"',..,Y"•...,.., ~.;, n ,'-""+PJ'Tln1 at.es violance should consider
Ihyoconsequences before he acts."
Claude Pittman, Jr. }Layor: IIViolence in any f'orm can only result in bad publicity
for our fine city and and will serve can serve no worthwhile purpose during these try
trying tb;es ••. 5 _ have said before, any person whoviolates the laws the of the
state of .-iss. will be prosecuted. II
' •.rom information given me, the attack on the 3 white _•. workers was without casue ,
_f such acts continue, our citizens may very well lose the freedoms we have so
ejoyed •.
•..P and ;"leveland .•'La.Lne •.•ealer.
__
abbi I s background; one of 5 most important •...
abbi s •.•.•abbi of •.ainnount :"em.ple
head .••
abbi since 1958 • ...,irector of union of .nlllericanuebr ew vongr-egat.Lcne.
ri e is vO-vhariman of vleve • .&:lIlergecny
",aDm.of "lergy •.or •...••••.
ormer o••riector
of .I.i& '.aL., rith and Hillel Foundation. And he is memberof lVational COOIID.
on Social ~tion for neformed ~udism. ne is father of one of ru J. .,.. eporters •
~s of 4;00 pmpolice have made no arrests.
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lvantoIlu ; Haymond,vo.Ll.i.er-, .~iitmanand ..,odendrove up to ..arthage at4,,; 55
/e
ua;r

xxxxxxxx:xxxxxx

..ill

chack about 6.30 back into vanton

m. rose
,.:ericU,an. ....ouiseuenney - J:lbout~at ..ef.Land - ,,-,hemihgt have left haveft on
8.15 bus for vhicago. _eridian called her parents and they wi 11 call her t~norrow
night whether she gets in or not.
uob ",ore lftants to knowwhat the personal probelm procedure is?

ould like a memoon.

Vr team in .!.~ewton
county. "t 3.30 called

and said were being followed by
by people in pick-ups.
Looks like a case of .vegro infonner. Jhey called from
town a/ewton.
~aid would be back at 3.00. Infonned 1·.0~ at 3·45 they said to
call L.ighw. patrol ..gent said are they white or negrol . nswer was they were all
black. the high. mah said ' .',,hey are all
egro. OK- .11 of them nigger.
nnd then
he hung up after she said good-bye. he ! "':' had called the .d.ghway patrol
had called just before "ouise talked. -- nt 4 7 got in.
,-,ailed the
back
and said was ok.
1
•.here were ';J.jpeople men there bet. 4 and 5. .iohn J.v~artinand rank
Gundlach
J.hey stayed for an hour•.. hat doing in 'Ii,-,'; ;,ientioned that had a team being followed •
...hey came on sor-t of a social.el
i,arr went to law school with ..ohnartin
so
had quite a conversation.

kanton 4 girls by the names of elson,irickett, .L.ieber, ,tuart,lef£ vanhon for
"ackson at 12.00 and Vlere supposed to return to ••anton by 3·00. ,ot back. _om, abman
says they were still running about uackson at 3.00.
weil
.i...c,;
•• b

j,bout radios - what did it

cost to get license
e:

l..ee will try to get one

_f can find out

himself

~heek on howmuch it would cost to set up aminimal photo lab a contact print outfit
and developing outfit.
..ind out cost from ....
taughton. ",an we get the equipnent.
rose
vantOn· ..,onds in varthage. Jifu ~ollier speaking. abo~osincident in ~eake
vounty. uheriff has a warrant for every negro person talking with v!~workers. !o sear
search for liquor is the warrant. uign bond here and do not have to go to court
house. Does not say howmuchthe bond is.
Are trying to find out what on the bond,
liii It 'hE N"'groflsdo not know. Can't say if are John Doe warrants.
So far have only
signed a paper. No one knows exactly what signed. Evidently it was more than on p
one person. - Will try to get one of' Negroes to go downand demandthe thing signed.
In Yadison one traffic case. Peggy Gun, FS teacher stopped for running a stop sign.
Copwas parked so that she could not see the sign. ~he made a turn
at sign. Charged for driving a Miss. car with ~alif. plates. !raffic hearing set bego
10.00 in front of Judge llawkins. -- "e will get a lawyer on. -- !rial in •.adison •
oox 45, .I.~oute1, .adison
- ....-.---.

~-

... -.• •...•
"
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Laurel: 6:00 - Not there. Will be back in 2 hours.
~mlttlnjQCltmlrrtlm;:bl;k~ft;:i.JXLloc}di!~kk8Jd:
~~~,':k~1:millN
Bttorl: 6:01 - Dickie Flo'wers'
Staughton--call
Dickie.
He needs more Freedom School.
phone in office--h3S-2h93
Is going to set up cunty meeting.
Bailey coming over tonight.
Laurel:
6:10 pm--busy
Qmek:id arrested
on profantiy.
Jeff wasthere wlen k'id s went to Woolworth.
i~o stabbing
at sit-in
there.
Kidsgot served without incident.
Only know
cf one sit-in
at Woolworth.
He will call jail.
Meridian:
6: 25 pm:Gore has one person in fs who is incapable of relating
to
kids and other people.
Coordinator is reluctant
to tell person must go, but
personcan't
handle job.
Put him on with Tom Wahman.
Meridian:
Charles Youn~~
Willget Bi11Robinson to call

called

concerning

the case on .Iarae» Farmer-s

him back.

Canton:
Two guys from Holly Srpings brought boots down, One of them,
was arrested
in Madison.
They were taking books to one of the fs there.
Took him to jp Hawkins .in Madison.
Either in Madison or County Jail in
Canton.
Harry MaIm is guys name. Not sure on spe Ll ing , Areest was at ah:>ut
6.;30 pm. Arrested at I;:t. Pleasant Church near tilnckstadt.
Arrest made by
state patrolman.
Driving large truck to c hur ch , Police came up and two
pickups with local whites in them--5 J.E ople in the trucks.
2 cofo cars and
the truck were taking a left off the road.
Police and two pickups C81ne up
to dr ivewav,
Driver of t.ruck got :i:h:tl!IxJt;xl:rRlt out of truck and the police
put him Ln bact seat of xxx police car and talked to him for a whi.Le, A couple
of the cofo pe ople wen over to s ee if they could go aLong when Lhc cope got
ready t.o leave.
CO-I')S
said no.
'I'hev a sked charge and ~{
and t.nc cops said
IIblo:Jking th~ road ~tRID::JtXbXkIl~~.
It
Also said they ',;er8 taking him to
Judge Leroy hawl~insin "'-aclison. Also said he would haye to post 'oond or S2:)8l1.d
the night in jail.
Malmis from LI (they think).
He s vrhi.te , a bout 21.
Viayne Yancy-- HS guy who came dOYfD

j:i:.h 1\1al.L1.

iT and W. One "Tnmale was arrested,
charged wi.t.h assault
and battery.
Investigation
is corrt.i.nu'i.ng, At 2:LrS pi l tV[Qcoloredmen arrested
for
whites ¥T.":.. ~h knives. Charges signed by t.wo men assaulted.

aeaau.l.t.mg

Almont. po s itrive trials

for both white,i and Negroes will be at 3 pm Monday
afternoon.
.
Dan vri.Ll, pr-ocab.l.y go to trial
M.onda;l.
Cornmo
t Lon all. over.
Gwen heard from fs kids that maids heard that
whites 'were oine; to run people out of t.ovm ,

g

GVlBntalked ~o Hr. Collins,
who will be regi·-;tr.lU'.
She is to meet 1Tlth him an
l,.'lurt tomorr-ow afternoon and 'will r;ive us informationEoncflay.
If Guyot is ~o come in he should

come tomorrow.

rI

Holly Springs:
Ruleville:
GIL C1\LL

C~ll

tIi@mbacl; and give information

t:25

nn:

Greenwood:

on arrest.

pm--Les G,q.lt called for J. O'Neal or Gil Moses.
:'1'0 TELL Hlk WHETII:~R TO 'fAI\: ALL HIS LUGGAGB.
~
\
~

A Mr. 'West called,

I·lAVE JOI-rt.J
OR

John west.

Canton:
8:00 - Harry MaJJnis being hell for :iJnproper paz-k.ing and improper drivers
license
in the' Canton County Jail - Madison. Bondset at $200.00 • Can't get to him
until
tomorro\rv morning.
The call fIDm Harry: Harry called at 7:S0from the jail.
He was arrested
b Deputy Sheriff Holly. He was in a Miss. Highway Patrol Car y;ith
highw. patrol Plan driving.
Took him to JP's home wher-ethey,
alked to h:iJnfor
half an hour s] His trial
is for Monday 10:00 am. - He was told had improper
license beeau~ehad been ill state more than 30 days and didnot have Miss. license.
(not.are if t~e).
He back e d up the truck to turn around. Just happend that
'wife of police officier
wanted to turn andHarry was just blocking her tempcrarily.
She reported
lLt. 15 minutes after backed up, the DS arrested
him. He had just
finim ed unloa.ding books andwastaking the rest to another place.
Harry is a
VJ lunteer
fro ~ i#!! new York. - - Wayne Yancy in Cmotn has some SHCCmoney.
i
r,
Bio~aphical
~o
on Malm: not available
there.
Above from Carl Young in Holly
Spr Lngs.,
i
t-

Holly Spr'ings \creported b Clveland Sellers)
- The picnic which was discussed over
the phone (Jin{ Forman wanted to know thela:: ation of it) was disturnbed by' police
after a bout -b. \p.n hour. Cleveland thinks it was be cua se loation 0 f the picnic was
discussed over' the phone. A Sheriff and 2 deputies apje ared and said (1) they
were on privat~ property
(Were on the property of IV'x. D'amesMalone) and (2)
that local cit;tznes objected becuase they were a mtxedgro up , They threatned
to
arrest
all 12 persons.
They Je ft and had no pionic.
;
19-ure1.: John Smith call:8:30
pm-A knifing and be at.Lngi
between 3:30 and l~.Negro girl Je:tfi.fer Robert,
ll.j.,attach:ed
b y vhite man (or men)
Yrit,l1lmHe.
Cut on face, neck arm. Required doctor's
care.
No police action.
Don't think reported to poLic e ,

hl/
DoesnIt

think

/.1;.,-<
)

/'

reported

to cops.

At Kresses.

Jerr;y Jenkins--h:l.5
pm-c-Kresae s beaten b:/ .5 wnLbes , Held 11m:xrl his head
be tween Legas andbeat ~im. 'I'wo police vre re there watching.
HF.I.ve tiritness
to this.
CouLdn+t get t.re at.ed at ~chospital.
Witness
Betty Jean Phepps , Police t ook no action.
Both p eoo.l.ewa.Lke d up towards counter.
Boy was standing near counter.
t.hi.nk either of t.hem sat down. TOWL1 is very hot.
Knife crazy.

Doesn't

IDml~mlmk
Jeff Smith reporting.
He is f3oinr.::
t 0 t.:tl\ to witc18sses.
"::O;ltSLa.•..
;:-ers ·~o~"!.JrrO\:J
t:-J t.a :e af'f'adavi.t s , Tllin]~s somet.lrtng can! e do ne
"\'(I,t:l corra'ooratinc
witnesses and police y~atcLi'12·.
Per-haps action aEainst
;x)lice.
Don't

hav:e badge numoers ,

Police are nice to our wor'kers Jut C)PS stand around and let oeatincs
go on.
Jeff will call chief of police and see 1'111o.t r S going on. V!ill a sk if he knows
about either one of c aae s ,

"'ie should take care of fbi
cases under bill.

and jd.

\'Jants some action

fron them on these

Shaw: Dennis Fla'1rlir;an:
Guy just came in (11eg1'o)--bcen oI'f'c r-ed ~)LfO
to say
~e
they are ,omd)rOO to blow up the house by t.vro different
An - 4t> gro'J,~s.
Hei" at cormun ic t.y cent.en,
Earlj_cr a per-con LoLci t.hern not to use a cer-;:,ain
road because p:llic3e.
Currently
cars are driirng »r and at both end.. of b Lock.
Offer was made ju"'t a few minutes ago to the guy. Told they had dynandce •
• 'it" II!_ ;ttJfh&itt,JI!M!trle ~Ii]sm~.
No :"\ii.~~!'l:
~~e.
10 miles out of eelveland.
Call Et. Bayou ••• ? John Bradford.
is there.
A.,ddr~~ of cjmmunity _c~.nter:
Cleveland Street.
Down highway 61 coming
fron C'leve Land until to you come to Zip gas station,
just before you e ntcr
main part of Cleveland.
It is before the Gulf Station.
Turn right
at the
ZiI) gas station.
It is Cleveland st but no name on street.
Second house
on right.
Fur-t.he r Lnfo rma.ri.one
Po l i ceman clidn 1 t asl: any thin&::. Jerry Parker is guy
who made cont.ac t about getting
Negro to do the oorab.irig , Leo lt1cDanielhis
brother
and. his cousin, and Ed '? from Ohio.
All 'were there.
PoLi ceman
yras near by--about
20 feet away.
Negro had known tIler,1 before.
C. VI. Thomas
is Negro.
lTicknamed Slir,i.
He carne to t.hern, They c ontacted
Irim between
7 and 8 0' clock in Shaw. 'l'hoy called him on phone at 6 pm toni{3ht.
he werrt to meet them on Main St. of Shaw, l,Tnite district.
Last night police told everyone to be off street
every night at 12 0' clock.
Negroes must be off street.
Everyt.hting closed tight at 12 0 'clock now,
Just in Ngro area.

In house now:
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Casey ··ayden

In house n017: Jerry Tecklin, Ruleville;
Len Edwards, Don Edwards son, Ruleville;
Dale Gronomier,
Slim Thomas--OO; Lynelle Barret--girl
age 19 vohmteer;
Lisa Vogel: liJally Roberts,
age 23; Kathy Logan; Kathy Peer ce ; Heatncr' Tobis;
Grace lIo ton; Bonnie Guy~ Bob Hargnaves; Charles Sowerwine; Fred Winn;
Morris Rubin ~
Cleveland: Talked to Amzie Moor-e and gave h.im story.
of it •..• didn't want to say over phone what he'd do.
over.
Didn't know wher-e Bradford was ,
Rulevill ..e; McLaurin is in Greenville
Harris.
Cro1't loca"ve Bradford.

He will take cae
Think he s gOIil.g

••• "Not on business"

according

t.o John

Ln Shaw
Greemvood: B.r~rd
is now in office.
/,':'argaret liose staying on line
Greenwood. v/hites stilldriving
by.
Three le J.metted cops are infront
See "'''argaret l:l.ase report addendum,
Canton:
9:45 pm:
Call at office.

Mar-sha Hall left.

Jjm Collier.

~oke

Ca.'1ton: Some guy in blue V'l7 threw fire bomb in front
into flames.
License plate #458 178. Happened !:20.

with
of d)ffice.

bomb.

of office.
Ignited
Lffi1ded on lawn.

Laurel: noone called.
Jeff couldn't
locate people.
Cops didn't know anything
about incidents.
Cops screamed a~ Jeff.
Said th~ would t~(e care of people
that made report.
Two kids in other incidents
wer-e eviden.tly together.
First tirne t;ok action.
Clevel..and: A."!lzieMoore thinks
Biloxi:
# for Cordelle:
He should caL1 home.

should

475-9750,

alert

everyone

"',110 canbe alerted.

475-8348,475-7055--might

geach him there.

Canton:
Blue vr'\v-- Police are all around the house.
Highway, co and city
men. Wants us to call FBI ••.. TODAY. (I.li. Rose calling
fb i.)
~reenvil1e:

Benton call

but no al1SV18ron return

Columbus: Want "ob to stay Tuesday night.11ant
meeting planned for Friday.

cil. 11.

to have mass meeting.

Precinct

I

Shaw:

Things quieter

•

/

10:45 p.m. McCo~b (Dennis ~~eney) Rmnor reaching Fred Bates that something
may happen in Bur'g'Land tonight.
McC01!il3
VTANTS
CAl,LSAT T\'-:O
HOURIi-lr El{VALS
TOi.JIGHT.
No big panic--a
;>rellow nag for us.
Canton: 11:30 L~
The police want people to go down and identify
the V'lv.
George and Ruby'LOmbardy went to pick up Doug Batey who got the tag nunber ,
Will go to police the station
to make identification.
"Molotov Cocktail'1
did not explode.
Putwater on it. CALLAT MIDNIGHI.'.

12:00

car

license45A94 • They couldn't get

positiveidentification

on the

Clr.

GreeDwood and Jackaoa
•••• , •••••

the .h.rl!!'.

order ad moth.r

k.pt

calli_,

tha..

thr •• p.ac •• uDtil

,hOD. wu rtp)rt.d

phOD. wu tab ••

u

btd.n, out

or

tf th •••••

Gr•••• oo4 aot1fi.d the 711 &Ad al.o call"
Ba.rk. Mar.hall
Ur.ct
at ho••• Jlarahall .&14 ~. woul.d .tart aa 1a••• Up.ti_.
!hi •••

aMut

2 a •••

nI,

'Ill.,. alao .aU •• ~

whioh

1. iD e.. ars. of the area,
Ia the .ul,.

hOllr. of th•••rld.,

•.• nI 1•••• t1cat1oD •••

"pIl. At present (8 a ••• ), :ftI talld.ac
I.lsothi •• ominl,
lie G•• , who
.ltluta

· l.

ia

a full

.tat ••• Dt fr •• V1lU..

the car wh.a the ar~t

achi .•• d .f all

WU

•••••

th1.a "" ••••••••••••

(At,8zo~ a.a. MCDonaldof the I1ghway Patrol, Jacka n, .aid
BP aay haTe -ip.d
warraat t.r Brown'. ur •• t" ht did not

_

\

\ 1•• u it ••• on.l7 10e 1 &g.nu ••••
infor_tioD

neAt

\

.••....

Wd

CIr•• mro" ,ot

14th (11"'''.004.

\

'r"--<,

1nctic t.d

1rat h. could

uld do that,

Brownhad b•• D picked

aot teU

('becau.

~•• &1d.

lip,'.""

aot Dew) wh.r.

h.
lut

or vh••• )

